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626 HUMBOLDT PARKWAY 
BUFFALO. NEW VOA~ 14211 
t 
WILLIAM S. SIMMS 
Chairman, Trustee Board 
Re11erend James R. Banks, Pastor 
BENNIE STATON, 
Chairman, Deacon Board 
Letter of Notification 
To the Pilgrim Baptist Church ehurch __ .....;: ________ ...-_______ _ 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Dear Brethen: 
You are hereby notified that we have received into our 
fellowship ~-M_rs __ ._D_e_l_o_r_e_s __ H_u_d_s_o_n ___________ • 
Church dated December t20 19 81 • -------------
Church Office (716) 896-7612 
Faith Nurseryland 896-2034 
630 Humboldt Parkway 
Mrs. Willa Collins , Church Clerk of the 
Faith Baptist Church, Buffalo, New York lh211. 
~~~~ 9'. ~~ , Pastor 
.. 
